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In Criming,! Revision Case 3 of 1882 from the Goddvari District a 
judgment was passed containing the following expressions:— The 
Bench tried the case summarily, being duly authorized ; there is, 
therefore, no appeal.”  But in that judgment, as explained very 
shortly afterwards by the learned Judges who delivered it, it was 
erroneously assumed that the Bench had been duly authorized to 
act as a first-class Magistrate. They, therefore, informed the 
District Magistrate of Godivaxi that they never intended to hold 
that no appeal lay against the decision of a Bench with only 
second or third class powers.

I  entertain no doubt that the District Magistrate had juris
diction to entertain the appeal, and, consequently, I  refuse to 
disturb his order.

1885. 
August 24.

APPELLATE CBIMIFAL.

Before Mr, Justice JParher.

OOTAOAMXJND MUNICIPALITY 
against 

O’SHAUGHNESSY.^
Towns Imjprovmmt A d ,  1871, {Madras A ct JJI o f 1871), ss. 62, 169—JProfmion

tais, Non-Payment of— OffeneSy Nature of—X’roseeution— Zimiiaiion,

A  complaint lia-viiig been laid (on the 26tli Maxell 1885), under s. 62 of A ct 
I I I  of 1871 (Madras) against 0  for having exercised Iiis profession for more than 
two months in the official year 1884-86 in a municipality without paying' tho tax in 
respect thereof, the Magistrate dismissed the complaint, on the ground that the 
piosecvitioB m s  'barred by s. 169 of the Act, inasmuoh as five months had elapsed 
since the last payment in  respect of the tax hecamo due:

SeM, that the complaint if laid within three months from tfe-ctos4 o f tho 
official year, or, i f  0  ceased to esercxso his profession before the close of the oMoml. 
ysar, mthin three months from siach date, -was not barred by s. 109 of th% Act. *

T h is  was a ease referred to the High Court under s. 438 of the 
Code of Oximinal Procedure by L. K. Burrows, District Magistrate 
of the Nilgiris.

The facts appear sufficiently for the purpose of this report from 
the judgment of the Court (Parker, J.)

Counsel were not instructed.

* Criminal Revision Case 287 of 1886,



PabkeRj J.—Til© complaint laid against tie acoused was tliat O oxacaktob 

b.e had exercised Ids profession for more tlian two montlis in the 
official year 1884-85 witliont paying the tax in respect th-ereof, 
and was therefore liable to conviction under s, 62, Act III ol 1871.

The first-class Magistrate (Mr. Clarke) dismissed the charge on 
the ground that the prosecution was not instituted till more than 
five months after the last payment on account of the tax became 
payable and was therefore barred under s. 169, Act III  of 1871.

It was held in High Court Proceedings of 11th August 1882^
No. 1568, that the offence imputed in a similar case was not that 
the accused made default in payment of the tax on a certain daŷ  
but that, having received the prescribed notice, he had exercised 
his profession for two months in the official year without having 
paid the tax.

The Court held that the offence was a continuing offence and 
that it was immaterial at what part of the year it was first com
pleted, and that a complaint was within time if laid within three 
months after the close of the official year; or when the accused 
had before the end of the official year ceased to exercise his pro
fession within three months from the time at which he so ceased 
to exercise it.

According to this ruling the complaint, having been made on 
26th MarcB? 1885, was in time.

The order of the Magistrate is set aside, and he is directed to 
restore the complaint to his file and dispose of it in due course of 
law.
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A P P E L L A T E  C IV IL .

B e^ 6 Mr. Jmtice JSntchim and Mr. Justice JParker.

jai-GAYA (PiiAmrtFF), AppsLLANr, A u^st 31
and September 4.

RAJA0OPAL AND ANOTHER (BliimDAiTTs), Eesponbmts.^
. ̂ misiMcUon^Gam  ̂of aetion-̂ SwU iQ s$t aside order of Cottri directiififf

ejeetmmt—-Res judicata,

A E®V0p.Tie Court having ordered a tenant to bo ejected under s. 10 of the Eeiit 
te<jovery Act on th% ground that he had refused to accept a pattfi. as directed by

* Second Apped 194 of 1855, ,


